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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

iiicks-heach- '.i addiikss - orrosi.vo
GLADSTONE'S SCHEMES'.

Lord ltnmlolti Churchill' Manifesto
I'lmiellllo !lctliinrrn lit Work In
Knglnnri Irish Klectlro l'nrllmnent
I'll n co Lultpold In ltcgont.

London, Juno 20. Sir Michael Hloks-Beac- h

addressed tlio electors ot Bristol
Ho said tbat tho government

schemes would bo dishonorable to Great
Britain and disastrous to Ireland, nod mutt
lead to separation or civil war, Tlio rights
of Ireland In regard to government worn
neither moro nor less tban thojoof Oroat
Britain. "Wo ought," bo continued, "to
equalize, as far as possible political
privileges and 'disabilities throughout
tbo kingdom, for which object tho
Imperial parliament should bo In Irolaml
ns well as Urcat Britain supremo In pract-
ice, ami In theory. Under tbo union d

lias full representation and accruing
Influence. Political organizations cannot
bo permitted to seek tbolr cuds through In-

timidation, backed by outrage and crlmo.
Thoptcvcntlon ot this la not coercion, but
Is vindication of constitutional
freedom. Tbo political Instincts
of Ireland cannot bo satlsded
by plaus for depriving her sons of a full
sliaroln (ho government of tho ooiolro.
Concessions would only promoto further
disintegration. In'auch a crisis old divid-
ing paity lines ought to bo forgotten and
ono great cflort mado to proservo unity,
upon which depends tbo strength of tho
empire." .

London, Juno 20.-L- ord Randolph
Churchill's manifesto to tbo electorsof

says: "A people's dissolution bat
comouponus. Such Is the title given by
(llsdetono to the most wanton political con-
vulsion that In our times has allllctod this
country. By the caprlco of an Individual
elevated to dignity by an act ot
tbo people, by. tho boundless egotism
ot the premier, tho kingdom Is to bo
disunited .for tbo purpose) of securing
office, If only for n llttlo while, by tho aid of
a disloyal faction subsisting upon foreign
cold. Tho government has been deserted
by all who could confer upon It character
or reputation. Gladstone has reserved tor
his closlug days a conspiracy against the
honor of Great Britain and welfare ot
Ireland moro startllogly baso and nefarious
tban any of thoso numerous doalgos tjnd
plots that for a quarter of rt century have
occupied bla Imagination."

IMSII ELECTIVE lMltLIAMENT.
London, Juno 20.--- Chlldors, chan-

cellor of tho exchequer, In his electoral
manifesto, advocates au Irish olectivo par-
liament empowered to deal with purely
local matters. Ho says bo cannot consent
to any plan for dividing power between an
Irish and tho Imperial parliament Inconsist-
ent with tbo supremacy ot tbo latter.

l'RINCE LL'ITrOLI) 13 IlEUENT.
Monica, Juno 20. Tho diet commltteo

has unanimously confirmed l'rlnco Lultpold
as regent.

1'AltNEI.LlTE ELECTIONEER.
London, June 20. Tbo Parnellltcs ap-

pointed to tako cbargo of the Irish vote in
(ireat Britain will lcavo on Tuesday for tbo
various districts to which thoy aro asslgnod.
Thomas O'Connor will remain In London,
and will bo assisted by Dr. 0. Doherty and
B, Kelly. A great demonstration will bo
held ou Wednesday at St. James's ball In
favor of thoGladstonlan candidates lu tho
metropolitan districts.
J. A deputation! Ulster Protestants, con-
sisting of clergymen, magistrates, aud mer-
chants, who aroln.nvor ot homo rule, Is
coming to London to address several meot- -'

log under tho auspices ot the British Homo
liule Association.

DAVID DAVIrJ DYING".

Slowly Hut Surely Sinking to Death
Consultation of I'hyslolnns.

iNDlANAroLis, Ind., Juno 20. Tho Jour-mil- 's

Bloomtngtou, III., special says;' A
point has been rcacbeO in tho Illness ot

President David Davis, said his physi-
cians when It Is thought best by bis
family to give the public a statement of the
great gravity of bis condition. Mr. Davis
Is very 111 Indeed, and It will bo but llttlo
lesstban a miracle If bo should rally. Judgo
Davis Is believed by bis friends to bo slowly
but surely sinking to death. Ho was taken
ill with a carbunclo on his shoulder at Chi-

cago May 2; up to two weeks ago his condi-
tion, though ut times a)armlng,seemed to bo
ono ot gradual Improvement. Two weeks

o tcst'o erysipelas set In' and Is growing
w prte, For some weeks bis sufferings havo
Wen Intensified and complicated by llrlgbt'a
disease. Bcvcral Chicago doctors have beon
summoned and a consultation will be bold

.

Protests to CntiKross.
Ta(xia, W.T., Juno 20. At a meeting of tho

business men of this city and vicinity, bold hero
yesterday, resolutions were adopted protaitlng
against the final passago by 0 ingress of the
bill to forfeit the land grant of tlio Northern
Paclrlc railroad coverlug tho uncompleted'
i onion or the Cascade dlvlson. Too resolu-
tions state that the vital Interests of Washing-
ton territory demand prompt connection by
railroad across the Cascade inountalnsoftbo
western aud eastern sections of the territory,,
and ibatforlclluroof tho land grants as pre-
sided ror lu tho bill recently uassod by the

would deprlvo tbo Nirtliorn Paclllo
railroad of. tbo means to secure capital to
complete the great Cascade tunnel hiuI tlio
teventy-Hv- miles of road now under

CitEYKjoir.Wvo., Juno 21. Tho propped re-

peal urthodesert lands act rinds as'
this territory. ThoLara-inl- o

Jfoomrroriffsays: "Col. James A.. Uoorgo, spe-
cial acent of the land onion, ouonf So irks's
on n appointees, Is circulating u protest ag Unit
the repeal, which, by reason or oliieltl

Is tictni? centrally signed by tho
people,' The protot will travol all over tbo
territory lor signatures."

A Hloody Tragedy.
CitmoK,T.L., Juno 20. Jacob Bwlngley, of

tbli place, killed bis little daughter
by cutting her throat with a rasor, trlod to kill
bis lioy In the samo way, and then
cut bis own tbroaton Friday. Another daujh-tc- r

and a lady who kept house for him were
sleeping up ttulrs and did not know abut tbu
killing until morning. Tho boy Is not oxpooted
to love. Mr. Bwlngloy was suiterlng with,
malarial fever and did not havo watcheni.
Ills mother was In an lusauo asylum for sum
time. Ibe Immedlatoeuuseoftho tragedy was
the death ot his wlfe.last summer and ilnauclal
troubles.

A Iter bis wife's death Bwlngley became sullen
nvd despondent, and never permitted bis chll- -

dren to vet out of his presence. Yesterday ho
borrowed rt sheet or paper, from a neighbor
and Indited a brief onto nsto what disposition
liu desired to make of bis property. Ho was In
fair circumstances.

.

Thompson' Blind "Wan Unbalanced.
Kahsab City, Juno 120. A promlncut mem-

ber of Dr. C. L. Thompson's church In this
city, who Is now In New York, telegraphed
Ion night that It Is tho opinion among tho
friends of Wlnllcld Thompson that his mind
was unbalanced. Borne or them bad observed
n strangeness In his manner for a month past.
Ills reinalua will bo Interred at Waukesha,
Mis. .

A Singular Suicide.
New Yoiik, June so. John Johnson, of 41

Prospect street, Brooklyn, was locked up Sat-
urday night for catting bis furnlturo through
a window Into tho street. During tho night bo
forced bla handkerchief down his throat with
a rule, and this morning ho was found
dead with. handkerchief and rule about six
Inches djmi iis.ttroat.

l'oitolllco IJurnedi
CitATTAtiooaA, TtNN., Juno 20. A special to

tho limit says a flro occurred lu Oadsdon, Ala.,
which destroyed tbo lastoftlco and n

hlnckofsovcu framo buildings. Loss, 81,001.
All tho postolllra property, cept txeho account
looks aud reitts of the ollleo, was saved,

lilglit-IIou- r risllure.
St. Lows, Juiie tw. Alter a six woeks' at

tempt to force uinunfscluror to accede to their
lor the eighthour sysuiiu, tho film!- -

l lure wnricers navo cnuou ineir serine, ino
linen, about wo In nil, wld return to work to-- .
nxorrow ou inn oiu piuu.

A 1IOMF. IIUL.E ATJDltl!S3.

Glndstono Will lie Abto to Undo the
Taper Union."

Lincoln, Neb., Juno 20. Tbo following
Important. circular has Just been sent out
by tho ciccutlvo of tho Irish National
Lcokuo of America:

ToTiirOrncxrwAND MEMnEmorllniNciiKs:
We aro glad to boablotocoagratulato you upon
the splendid progress our causa has niadosluco
wo lastaddrosscdyou. In aparllament elected
on very different Issues tho bill granting homo
rule to Ireland was only defcatol by tho nar-
row majority of thirty votes. After the gon-er-

election now about to tako placo. wo
that Mr. Uladstono will bo In a poslt'ou

In undo, by an overwhelming majority,
tho union which that states-
man himself, In a recent address to tho
Midlothian electors, so truly described a
paper union, obtained by forco and fraud and
never sanctioned or accepted by tho Irlih na
tlon. The measure of homo rule proposed by
Mr. Oladstono will, ho bellovcs, be productive
or permanent peaco and good will between
Ireland and England, whlfo tho twenty ye.tr
coercion alternative of Lord Salisbury and the
Marquis of llarllugton could result only In a
rooto deadly feud than any that hasovcr beforo
existed between tho two countries, accompa-
nied by consequences which ovory lover of
liberty, every frlendof humanltyshoulddeeply
deplore. Tho provincial committee sobemo of
Mr. Chamberlain Is unworthy ot serious con-
sideration.

In race of tbo desperato and disgraceful at-
tempts of (Salisbury, Churohlll, and Chamber-lal- u

to foment religious strife throughout
1 rcland, our people bavo acted nobly and, with
tho exception or a handful of ralszuldo 1 loral-li- ts

In Belfast, they havu shown tbo world that
the day of stupid religious bigotry and Intol-
erance among Irishmen have forever tnssid
nway. Tho Issue ot home rule Tor Ireland Is
now fairly beforo tho English pcoplo and tvo
feel confident that the great mass of

Intelligent Englishmen will support
Mr. (Hailstone, and by sending him hick to
narllamcnt with a largo majority, enable htm
to solvo beneficially lor England as well as fir
Ireland, tbo greatest and most dangerous
problem that tho British cmplro has bad to
deal with during tills century.

In pursuance or tho powers conferred upon
us by tbo national cxccullvo committee or tio
league wo hereby summon tho third regular
convention ol tho Irish Nitlonal Lotgun of
America to be held In Central Musto IUII,
Chicago, on Wednesday and Thursday, AugiKt
18 and in, lfcSl, and wo earnestly trust tint
every branch ot tho league will bo fully
represented thereat.

All branches and societies aOlllatod with tho
Icnguo that havo subscribed regular duel Tor
tho current term, or have contributed tutu
narllamcntary luud a sum equal to the amount
nrduessjiall bo entitled to reprcuntatlo:i, and
tho basis of representation shall bo as follows:
Ono ilelcgato for every fifty members In goo 1

standing, provided, however, that In country
rilitrlcts whero tho number of tlfty moinberi
cannot easily bo rca-he- any nutnbor from
tuoiity-uv- o to fifty shall bo entitled toons
delegate. Wo look for tho attendance
nr an Important delegation Irani tho
homo leaguo and parliamentary party.
All arrangements for too reception or allo-
cates and all other details of preparations far
the convention shall bo under tba solo chargo
of the committee of arrangements, of Chieago,
already organized, aodot which
Alexander Sullivan and tho officers of tho
Icoguo for tho city of Chicago aud tbostatoof
Illinois aro members.

Immediate remittance of funds on hand to
tho general treasurer at Detroit for prompt uso
Is urged.

Pathick Eoin, l'ro'Mont.
Ciiahi.es O'ltr.n.LY. Treasurer,
J. 1". Sotton, secretary.

Btsnor M'QUAlD'S'CONTninUTION.
BcciiESTEit, N. Y., Juno 20. Bishop

McQuald has opened subscriptions to tho
Irtsb parliamentary fund In this city with
a check for $100. His contribution Is ac-
companied by a letter to Mr. Patrick Cox,
treasurer of tho Irish parliamentary fund,
In which ho says, among other thlugs,
"Tbo Irish pcoplo have no right to be con-
tented, or to ccaso from legitimate discus-
sion, agitation, and obstruction, until their
just demands aro conceded. While, In
making tbeeo demands, they keep within
tbo bounds "ot Justlco and law, they will
havo with them, In sympathy and sub-
stantial aid, tbo liberty-lovin- g aud right
minded ot every frco country In the
world."

ritiNCETOK coLiiiar..
Tho District of Columbia nnd Mary-

land Woll ltenrescntod In tho Orndu-ntln- c

Class.
I'liiNCETON, N. J., Juno 20. Tho

before tho graduating class
of Princeton College, numbering 113 per
Boris, was preached In Marquand Chapel
this morning by Dr. McCotb. A largo con-
gregation was present. The doctor gavo a
number of Illustrations showing God's way
ot treating with Individuals. In conclusion
bo exhorted tho young men ot tho graduat-
ing class to aim high nnd not io get money
beforo them as tho end to bo realized.
Thero was a great work to bo dono, and
some ot tho members ot tho class wore well
prepared for It. Dr. Pattou, ot tho semi-
nary, delivered an address In Murray Hall
In tho afternoon, and Dr. McKlbbon, of
Plttsburor, preached In tbo chapel In tho
evening."

The graduating class this year Includes
Montgomery Blair, Jr., Wm, Billautyno,
aud Carroll McKcuney, ot tho District of
Columbia; Robert B. Bowie, David K. Har-
lan, Alford Kelley, and John A, Bllvor, of
Maryland. It Is of Interest to noto that In
tbo graduating class aro eons of Montgom-
ery Blair, of Washington; of Gen. Kauu, ot
Pennsylvania; of tbo late Geo. B. McClel-Ia-

of Murat Halstcad; ot Judgo Jcssup,
of Pennsylvania; ot John Wananuke'r, of
Philadelphia, and a nephew ot (Secretary of
the Interior Lamar,

An oration will bo dellvcrod by John
Archer Silver, of Maryland (distinguished
lu modern languages.) The exercises will
contlnne Tuesday, aud Woduos-day- .

closing with tho ro,;ular commence-
ment ceremonies.

31KLONOS TO UXGtVE SAM.

Texas. Fulls to l'rove Her Tltls to
1,0211,000 Acres of .Land.

FoitT WoitTH, Texas, Juno 20. Tho
Orecr county boundary commission, which
comprises four officers of tho United States
army and tour citizens ot Texas, convened
In secret session at Austlu on tho 15th In-

stant. Tbo question under consideration
by this commission Is a very Important ono
to luo pcopleof Tpxns, since it Involves tbo
ownership of a snug little back yard some
1,028,000 acres In area. Each member soomj
bound by a Knight ot Labor bath to dlvulgo
nothing. Your correspondent Is able to
make tho positive announcement that the
commission lias overwhelmingly decided
that Greer county does not belong lo Texas,
but that It Is part and parcel of tho lands
belonging to tho ! federal govcrment.
It was learned qulto recently that tho
commission was nearly, If not qulto, unani-
mous In tbo conclusion, but no official an-
nouncement can bo mado until tbo report of
tho federal branch of the commission bas
been submitted to tbo Secretary ot War and
by blm approved. Greer county for years
has been, by many Tcxans, considered a'
part of tbo Lono Star state, but a woll'In
formed member of tho commlstlon Is au-
thority for tbo statement that tbero uover
was tho sma'Let grounds for this prosump-tlo- n

on the part of Texas. Tho legal title
to something over 600,000 acres ot lino
glazing laud lu Greer county aro now lo-

cated upon by veteran land certificates Is-

sued by tbo state ot Texas. Tbo Uudlngs
of tbo commission nullifies tbesucertlllcatoa
ot and tbo parties now holding
them will bo compelled to vacato them,
The prospects aro that vetoran laudcertlll-cate- s

can be bought pretty cheap lu a tow
weeks.

Tho Custer Mutsaore.
BtsMAECii, D. T,, Juno 20. Capt. Oodfroy,

Lieut, Blocum, Burgeon Porter, and other sur-
vivors of tho Custer expedition will
go to tho battle field noxt week t) properly

tcuthnnnliorrnryof tlio inaiiicre.
Chief Haul, now at tho Btaudlus Itoik nicncy.
who was In command of tho Iinllauiiif tho
fight and u bo has hitherto rehisod to talk on
tho details of tho fight, has comeuto.l tog)
with tho party and show where thimaisaoro
occurred. .

flov. Murray Huntnlimcl.
Salt, Lake, Utah, Juno 20, Yesterday tho

territorial supreme court alllrmcd the Judgment
of tho third district court 6iiliilnliig tho right
of oppointees nninv, Murray to tho ollleo or
terrltorlul uiidltor aud treasurer ajalust tho
Mormon held over Incumbents.

NEW CATCHER POU THE NATlMALS-- A
BASE HALL DEAL.

Inlerestlnc Oosslp Itnntlnp; Mntfors
Tho Ilegnttni nt lliiltlinorn nnd

l'otoinno Club KciriUU
Tliursdny Tlio Puritan nnd Alny
llower.

Tho regatta of tbo Ariel, of Baltlmoroi
lias been postponed until tho 30th i.istant,
as tbo New Yoik Kowlng Club, which Is to
row tbo Arlels .a cbsllcnzo raco In four-oare- d

shells, bas not a suitable boat for Its
crew, Thero Is some uncertainty now as
to tho bargo raco between tbo Arlels and
L'HIrondcIcs taking place, as It Is under-
stood tbat somo of tho latter crow do not
wish to bo mado seniors should thoy win
tho race. Many oarsmen on the Potomac
would willingly accept a scnlorshlp at tbo
prleo hero asked, A victory Is a victory,
and to get ono Is usually rcgardod as tbo
prlmo object of shell rowlnrr. Tbo ob-
jectors In this caso should not hold s-

to their vlrglu Juniority, but tako
a chance for victory's sake. Besides, they
may not win, In which caso thoy would
still bo Juniors.

Tho raco of Intcrost of tbo scries to bo
wltucsscd In the little Informal rogitta ot
tho Potomars, to bo hold on Thursday
evening, will bo tho elght-oare- d raco, lu
which somo of tho heavy new material will
compete with tho light-weig- men, Thoy
will toss for boats, and whlcliovcr crow

tbo now boat bas almost au assured
victory over their handicapped competitors.

The crows of tho Analostans and I'oto-mac- s

that aro to row at Fredericksburg aro
now down at steady work. Somo specula-
tion Is rlfo as to what will lio dono by tho
Norfolk crew, aud whether or not such a
crew will appear at Fredericksburg.

It Is reported tbat Callahan, tho old stroko
oar of the Ellzabcths, has picked a crow
especially for tho Fredericksburg raco from
entirely now material. Such a crow must
bo watched vory closely, as no poor ono has
over conio from tbat quarter.

Chas. Baker, of tbo Plato Printers' Itiw-lui- r

Association, Is to appear at Fredericks-
burg, but who will maka a raco with blm In
tbo junior singles Is still unknown.

11ABE HALL MATTERS.

It Is generally known tbat list fall tbo
National Leaguo and American Association
cut tho Eastern Leaguo oft from tbo protec-
tion of tbo national agreement for tbreo
weeks lu order to securo' tho best players of
tbo latter organization for tho clubs of tho
Leaguo and Association. How well this
move worked, so far as tbo National nlno
was concerned, Is a n matter ot
baso ball history, but In regard to tho
Newark and Jersey City toams tho tactics
of tho older organizations did not prova
elTcctlvc, and notwithstanding tho tempt-
ing offers mado to tho players ot thoso
nines thoy remained Intact and stood by
tbclr contracts. During the two months ot
tbo present season tempting offers bavo
been mado to several "of the Newark
plojcrs, but without success. Tho
Detrolts, Bostons, Washlngtons, and
Philadelphia havo all mado big offers for
tbo releaso of Smith aud Trott; tho Now
Yorks and Washlnctons want Burns; tho
Phlladelphlas, Washlngtons, St. Louis, and
Kansas City nines bavo beon aftor Coogan,
Newark's big batter; whllo tbo Detrolts,
Washlngtons, Bostons, and Now York
bavo offered a fabulous price for Dally, tbo
crock catcher and batter of tbo Newark),
All tbeso bids bavo been respectfully de-
clined by the management ot tho Newark
club, but It now appears that a syndicate
baa beon formed by parties In Phila-
delphia, which Is to purchaso tho
entire Newark club for tho sum ot
1 10,000, and that tho men on tho club will
then bo distributed amoue tbo govern!
teams ot the Loiguo and Association.
mai mis report uas some iounuauon in
fact, Is apparent, for. tho resson tbat tbo
Eastern Leaguo Is not In tho best ot finan-
cial circumstances, and If tho Jorsovmon
aro smart enough they will probabiv accept
tbo liberal offer mentioned, which lets
them out of tho hole with a nlco little
sum In their pocket Instead of crawling
through the season and finding; them-
selves sboit' several thousand dollars
by tho first ot October. Should
this .deal bo mado and tbo Newark
club sold to tbo League, local ball patrons
may rest assured that tbo Nationals will
havo a linger In tbo pic, and gain several
players that will very materially strongthon
tbo homo team.

Manager Scanlon yesterday secured a
catcher from the Athletics, ot Brooklyn,
named Cassldy, and, as his throwing Is up
to tho highest mark, bo may prove to bo n
valuablo man. He will bo given a fair trial,
and it Is to bo hoped tbat at last the Na-
tionals bavo a second Gtlllgan.

Tbo standing ot tbo clubs In tho Leaguo
and American Association upto aud Includ-
ing Saturday's games follows :

national leaoue.
Won.. Lost.

Detroit KO 7
Chicago 27 7
New York 21 13
Philadelphia 21 13
llosio til 20
St. Louis 12 V
Kansas City v. 8 2.1

Kutloual 7 21

Total., 112 112
ASIKII1CAN ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost.
... 31 11.. 2.1 25
... 21 20
.. 2) 2.1
.. 2:1 20
.. 21 31
.. 19 21
.. 10 20

St. lOllls
Louisville.
Itrooklyn

Athletics
Cincinnati...,
llaltlmores
"Mets"

Total 183 133
AMATKim I1ASE U.tl.U

The East Washlngtons vs. Morchants will
play their first champlonshlrsgamo at Capitol
l'lirk today at 4:30.

The Agricultural and Treasury Department
baso ball nines crosicd bats on tho arson il
grounds on Saturday. Tho Orangcrs wou as
tlu y pleased by a scoro of 33 to II. Thoy play
the Department of Jnstico

IUSEDALL GAMES ON BUNDIY,
At ltldgewood, N. Y-

Brooklyn 05112000 0- -9
Uablmore. 2 0 0 0 0 113 0- -7

llatu nils Brooklyn. 12; Baltimore. 8. Errors
-- Brooklyn, 7; llaltlmore, 0.

At St. Louis
Ft. Louis 1300011118Cincinnati 0 OOOOOOOO-- U

Baso bits St. Louis, II; Cincinnati, 3.
Louis, 0; Cincinnati, 4.

THE rtmiTAN ANII UAYCLQWER.
New York, June 20. Tho Puritan and May.

Doner tailed for IloHou to tike part In
tho Eastern Yacht ultib regatta, Juno 2D. Ttiey
wtro escorted out or tho bay by n largo fleet,
and both wero lustily cheered as (hey moved
away.

Murdered Ills Wire.
(UnDNtiR, Mam., Juno 20 Korabvitayoir

Charles W, Coblcy and wife, of Tcinploton,
tiayo lived apart. Mrs. Coblcy kept nous for
a Mr. Hill at. East Templolon, and Cobley
divided his tlmo between naldwlnsvllle and
Tcmplctnn. At 6:30 to day ho went to Hill's
bouse whllo tho family wore at supper.
Sirs. Cobley saw him outside, and
hhoutcd, "Mv Ood, hero oomos my
husband 1" She ran Into tho pantry,
Coblcy entered tho house, followed his wlio
Into tho pantry, and shot her In tbo hack. Hho
ran to the kitchen. Ho followed aud shot her
nimlu. Iho woman then lied to tho street,
where tho brulal husband lire a third tlmo, and
sbo fell dead by tho roadside. Tho three bui-
lds ail entered tho ba'k within it spaco a few
inches square. Two boys cbaiod
Coblcy and stoned blm. Ita shot ono of tho
boys In the thigh, Inflicting only a sllgbt
w ound. Tho boys continued to stono tho mur-
derer, ono stono mulcting a fearful cut under
bis left eye. Cobley ran ota
mile, when tho boys, aitlstcd by ono iJIduoy
I.llley, captured him nnd delivered htm to tho
clllccrs. Ihe murdered womaifwas about 21
years old, and was Coblcy Is
about bo, .

Ho KxnuclK to IlanE for Ilia Crime.
New Orleans, June 20, Charles Elwardi

and Hattlo Itofuge, both cobred, residing In
Alelers,' bare recently bad misunderstandings
on' account ofijealousy entertained by tho
former. Lust ulght tho woman oamo homo
Iste.und alter thu usual quarrel both retired.
Subsequently lUlwards got up, caught the
woman bytheohlu. threw liar head biutc, and
cut her throat from ear to ear. The murderer
was arrested and confessed his orlrue, saying
lie expected lo baug for It.

A VISIT TO 1AY IlIDOK.

It 1 l'ropo.cd to Malio This Ite.ort ths
rlesriiort of tho South.

Upon Invitations extended by tho Hay
Itldgo Company and tho Bay Itldgoaud An-

napolis Ilallroad Company moro than f09
merchants ot Baltlmoro nnd representatives
ot tbo cress from tho cities of Philadelphia,
Baltlmoro, aud Washington left for Bay
llldgc, now properly called "tho Coney Isl.
nnd of tbo south," on Saturday morning.
Tlio new and elegant steamer "Tho Bay
ltldgc," after a run ot about two hours
from Baltimore, landed tho guests at tho
long wharf. Tho Iloyal Austrian Military
baud of tblrty pieces, having Just been en-
gaged by tbo company, was on board, and
ou tha trip discoursed some most cxccllont
music. Beaching tho grounds tho
many and Important now Improve-
ments which have Jutt been com-
pleted wero examined and highly
spoken of by nil present. Among theso
were tho now restaurant pavilion which
covers 23,00(j feet ot space, all under cover,
tho 000 new, largo, and superb
tbo gravity railroad, tho longest lu the
world and aald to bo tho nearest approach
lo flying ot anything yet Invented. Over
11,000,000 feet of lumber havo been used tbls
year In making tho various Improvements
nnd aliout $180,000 has been expended, Tbo
president ot the company, Mr. T, J, Hurloy.
was called on for a speech and responded
on behalf tbo management, thanking tho
guests for their generous attendauco.
Among other things ho said that with
liberal patronage from the people of Baltl-
moro and Washington, they proposed to
make Bay Itldgo also tho Nowport of tho
south... Iho natural location has always
been appreciated, but with tho enormous
outlay of money expended by tho present
corporation It will soon becoma ono of tho
most noted watering places of this country.

In addition to tho Iloyal Austrian band
they would havo at Bay llldgo this season
tbo naval academy band, and tho steamer
Kmplro State, of Boston, which carries
3,000 passengers, would bring their own
band, so tbat they would havo about 100
musicians, a larger number than at anr
other resort In the United States. t.Ho said
tbat they had been olTered $300,000 for tho
control of tbclr raco track, but that It was
not for salo. They expected to have some
races this scsson, which would bo light,
but next year tbclr purses would aggregate
f 7B,0CO. Tho great quantity of rain lately
has retarded their operations, but be hoped
Ihnt hy tho 1st of July everything would bo
trady for buslne-s- . Ou tho return trip a
meeting was organized, with Mr. W. S.
Powell as temporary chairman, after which
Mr. Thomas W. Johnson, of Johnson.
Sutton - Co., was elected president, aud
Unmet Etnerlch secretary. A committee
of live, composed of Messrs.! llobert D,
Coilir. W. S. Powell. John it. Bland. John
Halius, and Samuel II. Congdon. of Jannoy
it Cotigdon, was appointed to draft suita-
ble resolution?.

The resolutions as presented wero adopted,
highly complimenting tho Bay llldgo com-
pany for its maguiUccut enterprise. A
number of gcutlcmon made remarks upun
tbo resolutions. Mr. E. W. Fox of tho Na-
tional Knri'iiLiCAN said that whon the
race for tlio pureo of $75,000 was run. ho
could safely promlso, speaking for Wash-
ington, that Cougrcss would udjouru nnd
attend In a body. Tho officers ot tho com-
pany aro T. J. Hurley, president; J. P.
Ileal, 11. I). Hughes, secre-
tary and treasurer, and their stall aro F. 8,
Urle,gcncrul manager; Dr. D. F, Penning-
ton, general passenger agout; G. 11. Crump,
manager bolcl; Jos. German, hotel clerk;
Emll Hamelstlno, chef; Norrls Hawkins,
superintendent of grounds; Edward K.
Tryon, chief of police; J. M. Hill, uuuagor
nt opera house; Prof. J, Schoff, leader of
Marine Band (thirty pieces); Capt. Samuel
Monroe, commodore of sailing yachts; Ed-
ward Hare, superintendent ot plois'tro
boats; A. E. Cook, superintendent of zoo-
logical gardens; Albert Holvcck, conductor
ltiyal Austrian Military Band (tblrty
pttccs); Simon Kahout, manager ot Iloyal
Austrian Military Band; Geor-- o W. Whtto,
dancing master.

On tho 1st of July tho Bay Itldgo rati-rra- d

si 111 bo rompleted.conncctlnc with tho
Baltlmoro and Potomac and Baltlmoro anil
Ohio. Trains will then bo run from Wash-
ington to Bay llldgo In forty mtnutcs.whleh
Is less tlmo than It takes to go from Balti-
more. Bay Ridge Is destined to bo a favnr-It- o

resort of Washtngtonlans, as It Is supe-
rior lu shade aud surroundings to any of
tbo famous bathing places.

A DItKlMlK 1IUKNKD.

Iho llurstlne nf n Conl Oil Ismp
lUnktia nn Uxpenslve IMre.

Saturday night dredgo 3, oneJ In tho
harbor Improvements aud reclamation
of the flats, was hurnod In tho mirshoff
Eighteenth street. It was valued at $30,00.).
William Shadier, who w asleep on thu
dredgo at tho tlmo, barely escaped with his
life. Ho had to fight bis way through the
flumes, and was badly burned. In his
suffering condition bo swam tho channel,
waded through tho marsh, and ran toward
the city. Ho fell In an uncoase.Ious condition
lu tbo monument lot, where was picked no
by au officer. Ho was remtircd to Provl-dcuc-

Hospital. Last night bis condition
was unimproved. Tho explosion ot a coal
oil lamp originated the tire. Tho boat was
owned by Benson & McNec, tho con-
tractors.

DlMnlssed JProin tha Sixth Auditor'
Ollleo.

The following clirK. In Iho sixtb auditor's
ollleo buve been dismissed: Ed Roach, of elass
2; A. W. Uphani and I. II. Connolly, of class Is
Misses J. l! Smith, Lois E. Hill, and Mary
Doherty, t!K)0; II. E. Weaver, or ulais 4; J. I..
I nrab, nf ouss 3: T S. I'oit, of class 4; E Iwlu
Coombcs, T. U. Murray, and Mrs. I.. B. Chaud-ler- ,

of cln2. Mes-r- II. E. Weaver, J, I..
Lamb, Slid T. S. Post are Grand Army men aud
all have gooU It Is understood that
the vacaiulcs caused by the aro to
be tilled by clerics of n lower grade which do
notromo under civil service, as thu work lu
the slxih audltcir'fl oltlco Is very heavy at proi-en- t

mid requires a large forco f.ir Its propir
nt, Thu Ye cran Bights Uulin propuo

to give tho (ft'o intent on,

A n Alttrylnndor Iieud.
Henry II. rfcllTer, of Westwood, Pflnco

Gcnreo county, Mil,, died at that p'aio ou
Friday night, at 11:30 o'clock, of acute llrbihl's
dbeaio. Mr. Pfelffer. sorao rears aro. w.is a
clerk lu the pension office, and hail u Urge ac--
qiiHiiuancu in mis ciiy. no spuni liu uariy
portion of his life ns n teacher, serving us u
profcunr In the Burlington (N. I.) Collegu nnd
In the Pennsylvania Military Acadomy. For
tho pafcttuelve years ho has been one of thu
most cxtemtvo tobacco growera along the

river. Tno funeral will tako placo ihti
niter noon. Services will ho held at tho Oak
Hill Cemetery chapel atoo'clook.

Appointments Announced.
Appointments havo been made under tho

civil service rules as fullons: L. If, Wheelur,
Or.'gon, to class 1 In tin ollleo of tho second
auditor; Wlllard 1!. Bucll, New York, to tbo
S'ji.0 clais In the ollleo or tho comptro'ler of
tho currency: Charles WlllUrji, Kentucky,
ard George II, Wlttitr, Peiinylvanla, lo class
1 In the ollleo of tho slxlh auditor. J. II,
Clark. Kain-as- and Miss Nleiilino lloiinhien,
New York, have been promoted Irani jwo to
91,tX0 In Iho ollleo of the sixth auditor,

.
Tha Itlcliinoiul. Strong Shooting Allulr.

ST, Jonii'il, Neil, J1111020. Theru are no now
developments lu the Itlchmond Strong shoot-
ing aflnlr. Dr. Itlchmond is at homo guarded
by policemen, and though n has been
reed to blm charging film with murder his
physic luu will not permit his removal to tlio
county Jail, ami the proserutln uttnrney inn
contented to allow blm lo remain at homo un-
der police surveillance until he can safely ho
removed. Tho coroner's Jury yesterday gavo a
verdict In accordunco with the tarts already
given. Tho board of trade yesterday p wM
resolutions or regret regarding Col. fctrjug, as
did also tha members or the press In tho ultv.
Col. Blroog will bo burled.

TXoVlimun Collego "fluth,"
Carlisle, Pa., Juno '.'). The opening

the 103d anniversary of Dickinson 0
took place tills morulug, Dr. Norjrox, of

Carlisle, preached the tennnn bat'oro tho
otltellBloiis Inquiry. Tho biccalaurc.ito

sermon was prencheii this oveiiiii-- t by Dr.
MoAuley. president of thu college. Tltovxer-cite- s

of tho commencement tro b'lng held In
tho nudlenco room or tho Duller memorial
llbiary hall, which will bo form illy doiutvd
tn tho college authorities on Wednesday alter.
noi u, by lit , rnu All red Tnwnetid, us the gift
ol Mis, Jniues W. Holler. Moro thin usual

ccntus in tho coiumciicemont of this
ytcir,

I ... - .....
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CEllEJIONY TO 1111 OBSEUVKO IV HIS
ELEVATION TO TUB OAllIHtfAL.VTE.

Description of Iho Cathedral nnd Hit

llecnrnllnnt Dress nf Iho Cardinal
Meaning of tliScn,rletllilt-Wl- io Will
Assist In Ilia Important Work of tho
Church.

Tbo elevation of Archbishop Gibbons to
tho cardiualate ol Iho SOtn Instant,
at llaltlmore, Md., Il nn event In tho
Catholic Church In this country lint Is
looked upon with much con.ldera'.lnn, Tho
cardinal elect will bo one of tho youngest
cardinals In the college. He was burn In Haiti-mor-

July 23, U3I; ordained a priest Juno.1
IBM appolnt'sl vicar apostollo of North Caro-

lina In ltf.9; Installed as bishop of Itlchmond
In 182; promoted as coadjutor archbishop of
Baltlmoro In 1S77, and assumed full arch
blsboprlo upon' Iho death of Archbishop Bay-le- y,

Ho Is the second Amcrlcau to reach tbo
honors of the cardlnalato. In personal

, n I-
-

BSSm
ARcitcisiioi' atunoNs,op iialtimoue, TiiecAn- -

apnearanco he Is slender and rather
delicate. Ills features aro clear cut, cyos
blue. Ho has a forcible stylo In writ-
ing, always clear In argument and plain and
easy as a spcaksr. Tha resldcnco of tho p

adjoins the cathedral. It faccs'Charles
avenue. Tho house Is unpretentious, solid
looking, largo and roomy, ft Is built of gray-iton- o

aud ot brick. The Interior Is plainly
furnuhid. A spacious hallway. Oiled with,
rel'nlous painting, runs through tho main
building from Irontlo rear. On cither sldo
are parlors for tho reception ot visitors. A
large bay window stands out botdlv from tha
second ktory front nf the Lullding. This

reviewing tho processions
hi church HKlelles that occasionally passuy.
The dining hall Is down stairs on tho flr-.- Hour

THE AltntlErlSCOl'AI. nEStnENCE AT nALTIMORE.
or basement. In the middle. tY.mt room,
second story, Is tho library, and adjoin-
ing It Is tha bedroom and prfvato
oratory. Tho building is flanked by wings ou
cither sldo. Frequently tho Iioiimi Is rilled with
visiting prelates. Tho rear of tho roaldcnco
Joins uu to the roar or thu cathedral. The
rornri stono of tho cathedral was laid July 7,
Htm, by llhop I'nrroll. Tho slto had boeu tlio
camping ground nf a portion of the French

Ar.ciiminot' ryan, or ritiuoF-LritiA- .

troops under Count llochambeau. who, after
the mrrendcr at Ynrktown, remained in this
country until tho close of tho war. The
cathedral was lltlcen years in building. It
and tho arcbleplsenpai residence with tho
grounds attached, occupy l of tho
sotinru bounded. by Cathedral, l'rankllu, arid
Mulberry streets and Charles avuuuo. Tha
cathedral facet the street urt-- r which
It Is named. .Tho cathedral was not com-
pleted until 187), when tho largo brown-stou-

pillars and portico near tho main entrance
were finished. ;The roof Is surmounted by a
dome and towor. Tho erodes on thecathedrtl
can bo seen from any point In llaltlmore. Sev-
eral artists were two years In painting scrlo-Itir-

designs. Thero are threo galleries, ono
tor tho choir, another for tho Ulsters nf Charity
and forlheorpbansol St, Mary's Asylum, and
Iho third holds n largo organ, lljildes tills
orgsn thero Is one In tho sanctuary, and tbesa
mi pi v the accompaniments to tho regular
choir and tho'chorhtcrs who chant the u

music for tho masses. Tho sanctuary
extending In Irnntofthe threo altarsiivery
large, mid has frequently accommodated as
manyru n huudn-- priests. Ti dihedral
vtasirtscocdlii bluu mid gold during

Spalding's udmliiMratlon. Tbearchle-pi-copa- l
throne Is not canopied with purpto,

but tho hangings aro In red silk and cloth

AlUlllllSllOl- - KENIttCK, Of ST. LOUIS.
Under the main altar, 111 a innrhlo crypt, ropnia
the reniainsof ArchhKliups Kemlck, Sp ildln t.
Da) ley, and other prelates. Theru are several
lino paintings ,ou the walls lu thu rear of Iho
threo altars, but on olther side nf the main
entrance arc t to two largest ami raru:t In the
ratludiul coUtvllon, One is Ilia "Descent from
Iho L'rnts," mid the other "St, Ifflih (Louis IX)
Burying His Dad Troops Before Tunis." Tho
pieniHswcro palulcd by Baron Cnarlos do
Moubcti, and were prc'cntcl by Klug Louis
XVIII of Franco tothonrchdtocesuot Hiltl-inor- e,

Tho arehdloecsn ol Baltlmoro was ostaMlshod
In Kfi'J. Archbishop (llbbont's predeeoi'nrs
Mere. John Carroll, who was consecrated In
1710 and w ho died In 1813; Leonard Scale, who
wasioiiHeriited lnlmianil illd m 1M7

Narcchn), ciiurccrntcd lu 1H17, died lu
1MH: James YV'bltelleld, cniisoemteil In 18JS,
died In lt.1l; Samuel Eecleslon, til
1MI, died lu 1851; Hands Patrick Kenrlck,
promoted lu 1S1I, died ill 1M1.I; Martin John
Hpnldlng, roiiwratcd In 1X18, promoted In

riled lu 1972; nnd James Itotevolt lliyley,
Y, ho m ns consecrated In 1S5-I-. promoted in 187.!,
and died lu 1K77. Archbishop (llbbous was
consecrated llmlsr hNhopof Adr.imymsni as

lcnr apostollo of North Carolina In
translated lo tho son nf Itlchmond July liO. Wi,
appointed coadjutor to Archbishop lulkiy May
to, 1677, aud succeeded him Oct, a of tho snuu
a tar.

THE IIEIinTTA.
The cardinal's drcii eons W I of tunlo and

mantle, a rochet or surplice or flue lace, and it
rnp, hat. Tho eo'or of tho
diets Is red uulcss the cardinal bclou is to a

order. Jn which cum) hi retains lis
hnlitl, but mus tho same form ofdren as tha
others. Innocent IV, at tho council nf l,yo is
In 1211, confined ou thu cardluala tho distinc

tion of the now famous red hat, which Is so pe-

culiarly Iho ornament of their rank that. H
common parlance, to "receive the bat" It tho
samo as to bo raised to tho cardlnalato. Tho
special meaning of tho bat Is that tha pop

It upon Iho bead, tho seat of tho brain,
o warn Iho cardinal tbat ho must glvo learned

and loyal roun-c- l to tho government nf the
church, whllo Its color stgnlileilhat tho wearer
must be prepared to lo-- o tho last drop of blood
rathirlhanbctray his trust. This hat Is now
oncor etrctnnny only, and serves lint twice
mice when tho cardinal receives it lu

nnd next when II rests uiion tha cati-fnlq- ue

at bis obsooulcs. It U then suspended
from the reillngot the chapel or atslo of tho
ihurrli In which bolsburlod. Tho form of tho
hat Is round, with a low crown and n wldo

Em)

Aiicitniittoi' Williams, or hoitok.
silrTbrlm, from the Inside of which hang

silk tassels attached In a trUnalo inina
one to five. Tlio hat Isor cloth, lined with silk,

n cardi-
nal Is the gold ring set with sapphire and en-
graved on the metal surface or tho Imldo with
tho arms or the pono who has croatcd him.
The actual value or tho ring Is only til, hut for
many ctnturloi the newly elected cardinal has
Ucn cxpcclid to glvo large sums of money for
plnuspurpoic', which varied In amounts

pones lu tho tlmo of 1'liu II tho
amount was J"d or our money. (Irccory XV,
In lO'.'J. allotted tho sum tn tho
snrrcd cougregatlou for tho propagation of tlio
faith.

cS"THE 1ULTIMORK UATIIEUHAI.
The Ilomnii ceremonial shows tho singular

Imrorlnncoof tho csrdlna'ato by tho dlspait-tlo- n
ordered to bo mado of Ita members oven

ancr death. It la prescribed that when II To

has departed a veil shall bo thrown over tho
fare, and tbat tho Indr, dressed til chasubto,
If bishop or priest, In italinatio If deacon, shall
He In itstc, Tho hat ued III his creation mus.
bodtpmttidat his feet, and artcrhisfuncr.il
ho suspended ovor his tomb. Ills body must
be laid lu n cypress wood cotlln In tho presenco
oro notary and lilsoniclsl lamlly, n member
or which, the major domo, laya ut his foot a
little caso containing a scroll of parchmenton
which has been written n brief account of tho
more Important events of his Hfo Then the
llrst cofllii Is Incloned In auotlier of load, and
the two together lu a third of some kind or
precious wood, each collln having been sealed
with tho seals or tho dead cardinal and or tho
living notary, Beforo the occupation of Homo
by tbo Italian government tho obsequies woro
very solemn and Impressive.

The word cardinal, Latin oiriKaaii. signifies
principal or chief. Originally, any clergyman
brarlpg an official app .Vntmeut lu a principal
church. Tho title lu time becamo the exclu-
sive designation of tho principal clergy of tho
Unman Church. Tho tlmo camo when tho
cnrdtuala forniodan cccteslastlcalsensto to o

and uuUl tho sovereign pout I II' In tho
govirnmcnt of tbo church, ana tho constitu-
tion ol this body was continually perfeotud
until it was ultimately fixed In Its present form
by I"opo Slxtus V Cardinals havo
the highest dignity In the rhurch aftor that of
tbo who Is elected by tho asiembled
body or cardinals. Thoy rank as prlncas.
Cardinals aro divided Into threo classes,
cardinal bishops, cardinal pilous, and car-
dinal deacons, and tho maximum uumb:r nf
tbeso claoscs Is respectively 0. DO, and II. Tho
Hist class whon full consists of tho bishops of
the six suffragan sees of tbo former statas of
tho churches Ostla, Poito, Albano, Tus.
culum, Sablna, and Palestrina. Their tltlo
aroso from Iho fact that they were obltgca to
oftlcleto ponllflcallv on certain davs In tbo
great basilicas or Homo nnd wero Inaugurated
or Incorporated into theso functions, and houco
ranked as tho chief of tho ordinals, who wero
tbo clergy of tbesu principal churches. Tho

at priests wero originally tno arcu- -

priests who presided over tho clergy of tho
principal churches. Tho cardinal daaeaiis
spring from tho rcgionary doacons, and oach
had In former limes chargo over Iho
poor In a certain district In Homo. At tho
present lime Iho cardinal nrlestsaro frequently
archbishops nnd bl.hopt. Each ono derive
his tltlo from a particular church; In that
church he has special Jurisdiction. Tho cardi-
nal deacons may bo priests, deacons, nr

or III minor orders. They are gener-
ally thoso who have devoted their lives to tho
study of law, diplomacy, and statusminshlp.
and aro employed In tlio Icmtxirnl affairs of
the ltoman court, Everr cardlual exorcise!

Jurisdiction ti Ills church,
gives tolcniu benediction, and Issues dlipen-intlon- s.

Thoso who aro priests can
gltu tbu tonsure nud tho minor
orders. The appointment of a cardinal reus

M ft

I1ECE1VINI1 THE HAT,

exclusively with tho popo. Tbo number Is
never quite filled; thero are always sikiio re-
served in jhUo, to bo auuoiinccd whon n doatu
occurs or anv suitable opportunity proieun
Itself. Tho popo appoints also at times crown
cardinals. Theso aro recommended by Cathollo
sovereigns. Tlio decrees of tho council of
Trent aud tho constitutions of Hlxtus V direct
tbat tho cardinals should he selected frim
nil nations ns far as Is possitde, so that tho
pope can obtain tho advice, of wise and learned
men from all civilised nations.

Iho ceremony nt Iho cathedral will consist
of puntlllcal mass sung hy ono nf tbo bishop',
and Archbishop (Jlbboiu will assist at his
throne, vested lu tho nrchlcphcopal purple for
tho last time. Then, when must is over, tho
commission will deliver their paper an I their
precious girt Into tho hands of Archbishop
Kenrlck, who was selictcd by the impo as his
ablegate, nud tho documents will bo read. At
tho conclu-lo- n of tho ro idlng tho scarlet beretta
will bo placed on the tiend of the archbishop,
and ho then becomes n cardinal. He will
then retire, nnd, ducting hlmseir of tbo pur-
ple, will conio lu ugalu dressed entirely in tno
scntlct robes of the I'urillualato, Tho cardinals
have threo distinct tuts or rnhes, which thoy
wear according lo tbo tlmo or tho year, Ills
eminence having taken Ills seat ut tlio throne,
all ihuprclntca nun clergy, secular and rojulir,

lll approach nud, kneeling, kiss tbo hind nt
him who represents thu msjesiy untune.
Tlicn tho cardinal will bless allluthoi'itheilril
wilb Iheapostalle benediction, tent by the popo
for this purpose.

'IhoinasH. lo. rector of tho cathedral, who
has biTU'nbsent In Homo for somo time, will
aciiiinpitny I rum Iho Vatican tho uouiiuIhsuiu,
w hleh w 111 roiultt ot one or Iho fight reverend
moiisfgiiorl, thu uponl-ill- pruihonotsry, uu
nlllcerol thu nohlo guard, who bring the

hat, Tlio bearer of the beretta from
thu Vatican will bo Mgr- Hermann Htrulnero,
who will bo accompanied by Count Slaul. la.
Muccllnl, orlhepniillllclal nohlo guard. Tho
iiH-- t Itev. 1'ilcr Kenrlck, krchblstiop of ut.
Ixiuls, lias been nppolulcd npoitollo logitom
confer tho beretta. I'nntlllclsl high nmsiwllt
t.u cclebrateil by tlio Most Itov. John J. Will,
lams, nrrhliMiopof r, uud Areh bishop
)taii. of Philadelphia, will priHCh Iho scmiuii.
Many nf tho clergy front Now York, I'nll.idot-lihla- .

Waibliigton, nnd St. Iuils wlllnlmbo
preH nt, Act crillug to thu rule of tho church.
If the governor or iMrylaud was u Cath ille, ho
M mild bo permitted to placo tho enp on tho
cardluiil's head. Although tho archbishop
wlllbccomou cardinal on tho :11th of June,
iviivii iicrcccivt" ine iiitiiriuaoi niotioieo iro u
tho lipid niiurln, ho will tuiisoiiuonily visit
Hi me. uud 111 tho consistory receive tlu tlual
hoiiurs.

'1 he dlitliigulibed party from Homo will ar-
rive nt New York to day.

Nearly all tho archbishops bavo Blgullhd

Ihelr Intention lo bo present at this ccromony.
Several Cathollo societies of this city will alia
go over to Baltimore. Invitations luvo been
sent to the racmliersortho CaWnetand illp
lomatlo corps. Each pcwholdorof tha cath- -

Anciiniiior ooamoAV, or new Yor.K,
cdral will bo entitled to flvo tlokels at tho cer-
emony of tho Invcstltiiro, anil In each now
will be reserved atcat tor one Invited guest.

Tho procession of archbishops, bishops,
priests, nnd laymen will start from tho il

reslileiico lo thn rathdr.ll. No ono
will bo admitted Intido tha church until after
theprixcsslon has pawed In. A movement II
on fimt among Catholic residents of Baltlmoro
In tlliimlnalo their houses on tho night or theday on which Archbishop Oibbons .will bo
made cardinal,

WAlTINd roil THE 1'Ar.tL ENVOY.
New YotiK, Juno 20. Tho delegates

tho new American cardinal.
of llaltlmori', arrived hero to-

day. Thcrn am hero to recelvo tho papil
ablegnlc. Msr, Htnnlcro, nnd Count Mucclnla,
beating the beretta for Cardinal (llbbons. Tho
names of tho tardlnnl's commltteo are: Dr.
Foley, pastor of St. Martin's Cuureh, Baltl-
moro; ltcv. P. I Chspelle, vicar general ol
Yinshlitgton, and Very Itev. A. L. Manlen,
president or St. Mary's Theological Seminary,
in I'ammore. Tho day has been spent near
tho Battciy awaiting news that tho Servla had
been sighted. A revenue culler was In rea.lt-ncs- s

to take tbo party down tbo bay. Tho
Sirvla, on which tho papal envoy Is Journey-
ing, had not been sighted at midnight. Thoso
uhnnro to receive him havo quartered uear
Iho Battery, anil at t a. m. they will sail down
thebay to meet and tako off tlio envoy of thorope.

in coNaiu:ss this wi:ek.
Heavy Work Mopped tant

Mrasurea DolilHilillllg Attention.
Final action on tho naval appropriation

UU will consume tho first hour ot
session lu tho House. After tbo call of
slates for bills, a motion will be mado to
pass, under a suspension ot tho rules, Hop-rcs-

latlvo Miller's bill Increasing tho
stondlng appropriation for the militia. Tho
Invalid pension commlttcowlll also make an
effort to securo tbo passage of tho substi-
tute for tbo Blair pension bill. To morrow
Mr. Morrison will renew his motion to con-
sider tho tariff bill. Nothing bas developed
clnco Thursday's vnto to Justify tho as-
sumption that tho House will rccouslder Its
action on tho subject. after-
noon tbo suudry civil bill will bo called up,
and It Is probable that tbo remainder of tbo
week will bo consumed lu Its considera-
tion.

In tbo Scnato Mr. Beck Intends today to
Insist upon action on tho bill to prohibit
members from acting as attornoys for sub-
sidized railroads. It was passed by a largo
major tv aEd without debate, but la held
upon tbo table by Senator Hawloy's motion
va reconsiuer too lormcr vote, i nis motion
Is not debatable under tbo rules, but thoy
may not bo Invoked, slneo Senator Beck bas
expressed a willingness to hear what tho
opponents of tbo uicasuro bavo to say. It
Is likely that most of tho week will bo spent
In tho consideration ot tho following meas-
ures: Tbo bill to repeal thi pro omptloa
law, tbo poitolllce und legislative) appro-
priation bills, an 1 tbo bill for tho relief ot
ritz-.lob- n Porter. If any tlmo remains
after tbeso measures aro disposed of a day
or moro may bo devoted to tho miscella-
neous culcudur under tho flvomiiiuto rule or
tho Senate may proceed to discuss and uct
upon the lies Moines river veto and tho open
executive session resolution, which atiud
text after tho repeal bill upon
tbo vaucus order ot business.

The river and harbor bill will probably bo
ready to bo reported to day or
but tho commerce commltteo has uot Indi-
cated a purpoeo to call It up this week.

VISITING .HiUlt.VALISTd.

Arrival of tha North Ciiroltnit Stuta
1'resM Association.

About fifty members of tho North Caro-
lina State Press Association arrived lu this
city at 8:30 o'clock yesterday morning, hav-
ing attended their annual convention,
which met at Moorcbcad on last Wo lnesday,
when tho following officers wero elected:
President, James I. Mclleo, of llalelgh;
secretary nud treasurer, J. 11. Lindsay,
Kerucrsvillc; chaplain, Itov. P. It. Law.
Tbo members of tho association In tho party
aro as follows: K. P. Lamb, Elizabeth City;
Jordan Stone, Aslievlllo; J. C. and Frank
Powell, Tarboro'; II. A. McEachcrn,

W. W. McDlarmld, Lumborton;
Walter II. Ncsl and Jesse I). Buudy,

II. A. Latham and W. K. Jucobsou,
Washington; V. B. Arendcll and W. II, Mc-
Donald, ltnlelgb; Miss Mamla L. Hatchet,
Henderson; Miss 1. K. Hart, llocky .Moun-
tain; It, E. Blarkey, Chariot to: J. 1).
Shcrrill, Concord; W. W. Valid-wi- r,

Ashford; J. II. McCalu, Concord;
(). (!. Kavcs, Marlon; Mike Bradsbaw, Ash-
ford; K. M. Kuuls.-i-. Italclgb; T. J. s,

Durham; W. L. Potcat, Wake
Forest; U. J, Whlchnrd, (Ircenvlllo; ll.
Frank Jones, Oroenshoro; II. C. Wall,
Buckingham; J. S. Mlchaux nnd T. It.
Tate, Greensboro; W. S. Hay, E. W.
l'nncett, and V. W. Long, Winston; James
Thomas, Newborn; E. C. Hackney and
wife, Durham; W, It. Terry, ltocklncbaiu;
M. F. Mastcti, Hobcrt Oliver, and T. F.
Lewie, Winston; Prof. .Martin Holt and
wife. Oak llldgo; Price Thomas, Nowbern;
P. W. Vatighu nud E. W. Kennedy, Dur-
ham; J, II. Lttidsoy, Kerncravllle; ll. L.
Hi burn, Shelby; Uoorgo P. Hart, Itocky
Mountain; W. J. Fitzgerald and S, A.
Woodard, Wilson; E. II. Brttcoand W. II.
Sillier, Shelby; John II. Small, Washing-
ton: Ocorgo A. I'rlck, Shelby; C, B. Clreoii,
Durham.

'I his morning at I) o'clock tho association
will visit tbo government prluttug ollleo,
whence they will go to thocapltol. At l:S0
they will call on tho President, and at 7
o'clock this evening meet tho North Caro-
lina Democratic Association at tbclr club
rooms In tho fWfbulldlui;. The following
officers and members of tho latter bavo been
appointed a commltteo lo receive and enter-tai- n

tbo journalists; President T. 1).
Secretary J. 8. Touillnson, Treasurer

J. W. Hojcs, J. B. Hussey, nnd II. (1. Wil-
liams. At 0 o'clock they will bo received
by Senator Vunco at his resldeucc, 1(137
Mussachuselts avenue. It Is expected a
trip to Mount Vcrnnu will bo arranged for
Tuesday, after which most of tho Journalists
will return humo.

.
New llrldgu Aorosa thu Potoiniio.

From present appearances It does not seem
likely that tho aqueduct piers will bo mod for
a free bridge, us thero Is now a strong cflort to
Induce Congress to bridge the Potomac at Ar-
lington and make a superb slMCturo there, me-
morial of (Jen (Irantiiiidnli thu Union Mildlors.
I'nleu., however, tlio now bridge ait ho

orthonqiiiducl pillars bo obtained for
the bridge, 'ho authorities are- ritqulred tn

complete a free bridge at tho Threo
bbtcis. .

Illnn lug Open u Sure.
Tbo eafo lu tho ollleo of J. 11 Zimmerman ,t

Co., coal dealers, comer of Queen nud Union
Ktrccts, Alexandria, was blown open by burg-
lars about I o'clock sesterday innripug. Only
Mro was in tlio sale. Tim furniture In tho
ollleo was destroyed by tbo explosion.

.

Tho Woollier.
Indlcalloui for Washington and vlolnlly

Fair weather, fo'.tono luring Iho often 'on or
evening by local showers, stationary tompcra
turo.

Thcrmometrlo readings 3 a m., il.T; 7 a.
m 00.2"; 11 a. in., 72.3; ll p. m 71. .: 7 p. in,
72.1; 10 p, ra Gti.i; ll p. in., co'."i mean
limpiraliiro, OI.&0; maximum, 70.lrj mini,
mum, 65.7"; mean rvlatlvu humidity, 70,0(
total precipitation, ,Q luetics,

TllltOWJf OUT OP THEIIl FOSITIO.VS
OP flFJtVICES ItENDERKD.

Ihoso Who Fought for the Union Suc-
ceeded by Other Who Fought Against
It Appeals to the President Avail
Nothing.

Tbo wholcsalo dlschirgo of
soldiers throjghout tho country In tho y

of tho government bis created groat
uneasiness In tho ranks ot tbo (I rand Army
of tho Itcpubllc. A tow months a;o a
number of prominent members of tbo
0. A. It. determined to try and call n
halt on somo of tho government officials
In their doings toward tho old soldiers.
Tbo establishment of a veteran rights union,
under tho auspices of tho Grand Army, was
tbo result, and Its membership Increase I to
a wonderful degree In a short time.
Branches aro now flourishing all over this
country. In May, 1SS3, two letters wero
addressed to the President setting forth tho
number of dismissals ot ox.Unlon soldiers
In tbo various departments lu this city, ami
tbo vacancies filled with adherents to tho
lost cause. Tho President's attention
was also called to ths violations of section
KM, licvlscd Statutes, and sections, chap-
ter 2s7, laws of 1870, in tho matter of mak-
ing appointments to and dismissals from
offices In tho various departments ot tbo
government. Theso letters thu President
failed to answer. Tho members of tho Vet-
erans' Illghts Union, through a commltteo
nn MayM Inst, sent a third letter to blm.
Tbo first two letters have been published In
full In tho ItEPUliLICAN. Thu letters of
May t!(l last and ono of the 18th Instant
havu been carefully guarded, but desplto tbu
secrecy thrown around them tbclr contents
bavo been obtained. Tbo letter of May 3t
appeals to Iho President In a
spirit to right tbo wrongs which exist and
calls bis attention to Instances whera tho
laws governing tho civil scrvlco and tbo
sections referred tD bavo been violated or
disrespectfully treated. Tho cases ot Cap-
tains John C. Parcel nnd 11, D.SchwIckardl
who wero discharged from Iho pension o

lu June, lbS3, and who wero examiners
In that uulec, aro cited as Instances
where men of known efficiency
were summarily dismissed without reaions
being assigned for the samo. These mcu
wero disabled soldiers ot tho war. Tha
llrst named was a cripple. Neither tha
mcu nor the committee appointed by tho
Veterans' Bights Union have been abln to
learn tbocauso for their discharge. No sat-
isfactory answer could bo had from

Black. Secretary Lamar did
promise about threo months ago to glvo
Information about tho matter, but tus
promlso Is yet unfulfilled. Theso two cases,
say the committee, wrltiugto tho President,
form only a part of many such Instances
in tbo penslou bureau, whero tho soldlors
have been summarily thrust out of office.
This necessarily Implies that tho discharged
cmployo was Inefficient or derelict. Tbo
Grand Army did not, however, believe that
such discharges wero mado with
tho sanction ot tho President.
Tbo committee, after further
discussing tho matter, charged Commis-
sioner Black with disregarding tho laws
enacted for the benefit and protection ot
honorably discharged soldiers, and tor such
violations bis conduct should bo subjected,
to official Inquiry, and If found that ho bad
not acted Ignorantly then to Justly censuro
If not rcmovo htm from bis ollleo. In tbo
cases ot Parcel and Schwtckardl ths Presi-
dent was referred to section 3, chapter !W7,
laws of 1870, whleh provides "That In mak-
ing any reduction ot forco In any of tbo
oxccutlvo departments, tbo bead of such
department shall retain tboso persons who
may bo equally qualified, who have been
honorably discharged from tho military or
uaval scrvlco ot tho United
statrs." Theso men, tho com initio
stated, were removed for political reasons,
lu that they belonged to the party to which
Commissioner Black was opposed, and

tbclr places wero wanted by members
of tbo Democratic party- - From March 17.
lHMi, to March 11), lSStl, Commissioner Black
mado 137 dismissals. Of tills number 13
wtro soldiers. From March 17, ISjj. ti
March 10, 1HM1, ho mado 15.) appointments.
Of all theso 02 wero soldiers. The commit-
tee admits that this seems a fair proportion
of soldiers to civilians among tho appli-
cants. But tho table submitted by tho com-
missioner to tho Scnato commltteo reveals
what seems to them n palpable violation nt
tho civil service act in regard to apportion-
ment of appointments atuoug tho states auil
territories, Of US certifications by the civil
seivico commission for the pension commis-
sioner from the state of Illinois, 27 received
appointments, AU of tho Now England
states only get four appointments. Now
Yorlc, Pennsylvania, nud .Missouri drew
only a total of 27 prizes; Indiana, Ohio, and
Tennc6seo drew 27; Now Jersey. Maryland,
Virginia, South Carolina, Florida, Georgia,
West Virginia, and IContuckv drew only a
total of 27. The District of Columbia re-
ceived ID appointments. Thocommlssionor,
In his testimony beforo tho Scnato commit-
tee, stated that 77 of tho appointments woro
under tho civil service rules. "Of thoso
appolutcd, under the civil service ruloi, 73
have liecn Democrats and .5 politics un-
known. Of thoso appointed (09) outstda
of tho civil scrvlco rules, 83 havo been
Democrats and 31 politics unknown. Tho
commissioner says the commltteo had beforo
him lists numbering sometbiug llko 370 ap-
plicants certified to him In bulk by tbo civil
service commissioners. Ho deliberately pro-
ceeded to ascertain tbo politics of such ap-
plicants and then to appoint, so far as pos-
sible, only Democrats. This tho veterans
cbargo Is an open violation of civil service
Hile 8. Tho wholo transaction taken to-
gether shows Indlffereuco lu tho administra-
tion of the civil scrvlco act aud the rules
established under It.

"Wo concludo that ho bas wantonly pros-
tituted his ollleo to tho promotion ot per-
sonal and partisan ends, and that for viola-
tions of the civil scrvlco act aud tbo rules
thereunder he should bo subjected to ths
penalty ot dismissal from ollleo uuder tho
force of rulo2l."

Tho commltteo waited until tho 18th In-

stant forn reply to thlscommunlcatlon, and
as nono came n fourth letter was sent to tho
President This letter makes known tha
continued violations ot tho soctlons already
referred to, Tho President Is rospectfully
asked to stay the carnage which Is now In
actlvo prociois among tbo wounded and
shattered patriot victims of the lato rebel-
lion. An earnest nppcal Is mado to tbo ex-
ecutive to Itsuo an ciccutlvo order enjoin-In- c

a'l Ids subordinates to a faithful aud
honest observance of tbo laws above men-
tioned,

-

Spelling ltrform Assoelutlon,
1 ho eleventh annual meeting of tho Spelling

ltcform Association wll bo held In tho bntsnl-- c
ol lecture room, Sa;o College, Cornell Univer-

sity, Ithaca. N. Y., after tho ojurnnioutor tho
Philological Association, Thursday. July to,
IW bcBtnnlng at I p. m. Tho president's a

"Ten Years of Spelling ilofdtm," wll bo
dellveril at tho evening session, 8 p. ni., and a
third wll bo held on Friday in irulur.
Ihe members mid all other persons Interested
ur urgently Invited to bo prezeiil.

HAllWAY .VOTUS.

John II. flchndlleld has necoptcd tho presi-
dency of tho liauv.lla ntt New Hlvor railroad.

Aniiuportai,i mcciimrof thu Central Traflo
will bo livid ut Cressou, Pa , ou the

2'J.h Instant.
Tho Chicago commltteo ol tho costbounA

pool has scut it tiibcummltlco to Nsw
York to arrange terms with President
licuiillci.of tho Chicago aud Atlantic, lo cuter
the pool.

ceorpc l'olthnil, thowelghmasteroftho West
Virginia Central niid Pittsburg Coal Company,
who was necldcntly killed last Friday morning,
was a roiiklii or Senator (Jormau aud ot

11. (1. Havls, tno president of tho W.
a. C. & P. l C.

President flflrrctt. ortbnll itNw,Mn.iM
by bit lfu and MU Lizzie Frlok, stiter ofMrs. (larrttt, lias gone ta Augusta, Me., to baprewnt i.t tho wedding of Mrs. Oar.
rett's brother, Mr. J, Sivuu Frlck, aud Mlil
Datiu, of Aii2Uta

President Bopew, of tbo Now York Conlril,
lays his company bislibt luoueyono'ury fast
train to Chicago, but tho public dent tmu fast
trains, and Mr Hepew bi Hates fast r traiua
will bo run aud Utu time Uivveen (Jhlcamaivr
Nuw Yoikieduodtor.lstauli.illH.


